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If you have school-age children (or grandchildren) you know that
Thursday, August 25th, is the first day of school for the Valley CenterPauma Unified School District. Many of us approach the start of a new
school year with mixed feelings, which is completely understandable.
Although it is the end of another summer, it also is the beginning of many
new adventures. And adventures, by definition are exciting, but
sometimes a little scary.

TAILORED JUST FOR
YOU!

That's where PVI can help. As your life changes, with your children
growing up and starting new adventures, such as driving and then
leaving for college, trust PVI to make sure that, not only is your whole
family appropriately covered, but we also have numerous valuable
resources to share with you to help put your mind at ease as your
children grow up and branch out. Just let us know how we can help.

PVI FILLS-IN AT SUNRISER

Yes, life is an adventure! Thank you for allowing PVI along for the ride!

KNOWLEDGE + ACTION =
THE BEST POLICY

REFERRALS AND
TESTIMONIALS

SAVING MONEY IS A MATTER OF DEGREE

MARK YOUR
CALENDARS
September 24
A Night at
Melrose Ranch
November 5
5th Annual Block Party
and Local Business
Expo 10 am - 2 pm
Your college student may be smiling as she heads off to higher learning,
but there's something that can put a smile on your face as well - saving
on your auto insurance.

QUICK LINKS
PVI Website

About Us
Services
Contact Us

NOW OPEN

Valley Center Vehicle
Registration Services

Have you "Liked" us
on Facebook yet?

If your son or daughter is attending a college more than 100 miles away
from home, but leaving their vehicle behind, you qualify for lower auto
insurance premiums. Give us a call today to find out more about our
Resident Student Discount. You might be surprised at the degree to
which PVI can help you save money! 760-749-2383

MAKING THE GRADE
With the beginning of
a new school year,
it's the perfect time
for a refresher course
on our Good
Student Discount
for auto insurance. If
you have a child who
drives and maintains
at least a 3.0 (B)
grade-point average,
you automatically
qualify for a discount
on your auto
insurance.
Proof required to receive the discount includes a report card or a letter
from a school administrator. If your student is home-schooled, discount
can be based on standardized testing. Give us a call today to see how
we can help you save money, while encouraging your student to excel in
school! 760-749-2383

CUSTOMER CORNER

For the need-to-know information on back-to-school issues, the go-to

place is Valley Center Happenings, of course! Whether you're looking for
the bus schedule, school calendar, school site info and activities or an
update on school board meetings, Valley Center Happenings has it all!
But the good news is, they don't just get you started on the right foot for
school, they walk you through the whole school year with informative
updates all year long!
Over the past six years, since its launch in 2010, Valley Center
Happenings has become the premier resource on, well, Valley Center
happenings! Donna Santana and Trina West, Co-owners/Publishers,
have devoted their time and resources to insure that Valley Center
Happenings continues to grow with the community. From lost and found
animals to the latest news; from E-Alerts to weekly e-Editions, from
hosting Community Action Network (CAN) meetings to supporting local
events - Valley Center Happenings keeps the community connected
and informed.
So for all the latest local happenings, including back-to-school
information, checkout Valley Center Happenings! You can connect with
them through their website: http://valleycenterhappenings.com/ and
don't forget to like their page on Facebook.

KNOWLEDGE + ACTION = THE BEST POLICY

There are many things for college-bound students to consider. Something
that should be on that list, but may not be is reviewing your insurance
policy. Full-time college students living away from home should know
they may have limited coverage under their parents' insurance policies.
Here are a few Homeowners and Renters Insurance tips for students:
* If you live in a dorm, some of your personal possessions may be
covered under your parents' homeowners or renters insurance policies.
However, expensive items such as computers and other electronic
items may be subject to coverage limits under a standard homeowner's
policy, and some states require a special student endorsement.
* If you live off-campus, consider purchasing renters insurance. Renters
insurance may be necessary to protect you and your belongings, and
can protect you from liability in the event someone accidentally gets
injured on the property.
* As much as possible, leave valuables at home. While some valuable
items, such as laptops, may be needed on campus, other items such
as expensive jewelry or collectibles are best left at home.
* Create a "dorm inventory list." A detailed inventory of all items you'll be
taking with you, including photos and receipts, will make it much easier
to file a claim in the event one becomes necessary.

* Safeguard your personal items from theft. Always lock your dorm room
door and never leave belongings unattended on campus. According to
the Insurance Information Institute, the library, dining hall and other
public places are primary areas on campus where property theft
occurs.
PVI would love to help insure a smooth transition to college life! If you
have any questions about your insurance coverage, just give us a call!
When you're leaving for college, you don't want to learn the hard way that
you're not adequately covered!

TAILORED JUST FOR YOU!

Brandon Strausbaugh, PVI Manager,
has his commercial debut all sewn up!
If you look closely at the "Standard" graphic in our newsletter name
above, you'll see the background is comprised of tailoring tools; that is
by design. You see, PVI has taken on the persona as your personal
Tailor when it comes to your insurance needs. Actually, we have always
worn that mantle, we were just waiting for the perfect time to put all the
pieces together for our "official" Tailor debut.

Keeping it Local
Our business is much
more than just selling
insurance, it is a way of
life; which means longterm personal
relationships being built
with members of our

That opportunity presented itself in the making of a TV commercial. On
Tuesday, August 9th, the production crew of The CW Channel 6 The
Neighborhood SD with Host Ty Hines arrived at the PVI office. We
spent the next couple of hours shooting a commercial that will run during
the show from September through November. If you missed the whole
story, please check it out on our PVI Blog!

PVI FILLS-IN AT SUNRISER

community; it means
supporting local
businesses, events and
sports teams; and it
means making a
difference in the lives of
others.

Brandon Strausbaugh, PVI Manager, welcomes attendees to the
Chamber of Commerce SunRiser

"The PVI Pledge"
Pauma/Valley Insurance
pledges to do everything
we can to make your
lives Safer, Simpler &
more Secure.

When faced with the possibility of having to cancel the Chamber of
Commerce's July SunRiser (due to scheduling conflicts within the
Chamber) Pauma Valley Insurance (PVI) was asked to pinch hit and
serve as host, which they gladly did. In fact, they stepped up to the
plate and hit a home run!
The PVI team arrived early to set-up and make sure everything was
good to go. From the delicious buttermilk waffles (made onsite) to the rest
of the fresh fare, everyone agreed it met the PVI standard (always a cut
above)!
To read the rest of the story, please click here.

REFERRALS AND TESTIMONIALS
PVI is An Award
Winning Agency

"Due to Brandon's personal commitment to his customers - and his
knowledge and affiliations in the insurance business - we were able to
save about $200 per month on our combined auto and medical
insurance. Thanks, Brandon!" - Julie Stroh, Valley Center
If you have a testimonial to share, like Julie's, we'd love to hear it! You
can share it either via our website or email to Phyllis@pvins.com.
Click to share a testimonial or read what others have to say.

Golden Standard

Or, better yet, there is no greater compliment you pay us than sharing
your experience with family and friends in referring them to us. As our
way of saying "thank you" we are pleased to present a $10 gift card to
you and a $10 donation to a local non-profit organization per referral. For
each referral we receive, your name also goes into a year-end drawing
for a 2016 Apple Watch. Sounds like a good "time" to check-out our
referral program!

Look for us on
Valley Center Road

As your personal Valley Center insurance agent, anytime you walk-in,
call or email the agency you will always receive the same great
hometown customer service that we have been providing for our
community since 1978. Because we are an independent agent

appointed to represent over 50 carriers including Mercury, Allstate,
Progressive, MetLife, Travelers, Safeco, The Hartford, and more,you can
be assured that we are going to provide the highest level of coverage at
the most competitive rates.

We are located at 27357 Valley Center Road
(Right across the street from Napa Auto Parts & Papa Bears)
CLICK HERE FOR DIRECTIONS

DID YOU KNOW...
Valley Center High
School has the highest
graduation rate in San
Diego County.
Valley Center High
School, Valley Center
Middle School, Lilac
School and Primary
School are all California
Distinguished Schools.
The VCPUSD serves over
4200 students.
For more information on
VCPUSD, check-out their
website

Thank you from all of us at Pauma/Valley Insurance

PVI Protection Team

